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UN }, V ERSITY

THE1 U. N. M. WEEKLY.

4

1.,..1

Local~

and

P1·o
dl
immortales!
Somebody,
•.Cl"aC]{ }liS Cl'Ml.i1,lm <)U'C)l:,

.

-:-

Why did Sebbett

Go to-·-rest!

-:-

leave Tri-alph<l.
Mr. Beeson!

meeting·?

~II'.•

Beeson!!

-:-

-;-

It was long, very long, and yellow,
What 1vas Sebben doing· Saturday
And
it was on his shoulder.
.;and Sunday?
-:Di<l
mRmma
give
it to him?
.Sebben met with a l'onstitutional
«difficulty i11 Latin.
Very !!elect crowd In lunch-room.
-: ..
They
are so bashful that they keep
Helen is !a love.
thE.' curtain down.
-:. .John Brown hn.d a glass of beer.
Sebben's going to tal~:e dancing les-~-sons .
.Are you rea.li\Y for the question?
:--:Notice-(especia!Jy Miss C.)-'.J:'wo's
Did von evet• ~>ee hot ice?
company; three's 1• crowd. There.A new, lnotsible way of hol<li'ng fore when you see a couple of turtle; hands. .Appl,y to Cherub and Nancy, doves like say (Miss B. H, and Mr.
-:\V. S,) just look at the stat•s and go EXTENDS TO DEPOSITERS EVERY PROPER ACCO~UlODATION
"TJ:u\ V. N. l\f. students ee1•tainly en- to rest.
AND SOLWITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
. joyed the tal]{ given by His Majesty
-:CAPI'l'AJ;, $100,000.00.
I
Byron I, 1!1 .assembly llionday.
.Tessie made a break,
ALBUQUERQl.7E,
NEW UEXI<.lO •

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

..-·-

202 West Railroad A venue

.

......

BANK

-.tha.t awful

COMMERCE

OF

i

.-.do you

\Vhat eauRe<i
frown on
Mr. Be('son,
tal•e them of.the face of . N1e "Bo~· with cut·Is" ten?
··Tuesday?"
Mo1·ey wou IUn' t tell hIs loea 1 won-:der
why?
'J.'Im P•·eshuuut at Ulu•toi·ieals.
-:(By one w~w has been there.)
, ".Phe Faculty has decided,
.Tohn Dr·own "visited" the l'.
It has done its very worst,
-:progmm is completed,
Did you see the fencing match on
And a F• l'l'Snman
eomes on
....
--Efi~t·.st. Tuesday.
Apply.-to:-Morey Field for
lessons.

E. FOX

H.

-.-

~.rhe

i

~

.

New Mexico's Leadins Jewelry House

115 Second St.• The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
1--------------------·-·--------------

H • BROCKMEIER

1\Ir. v·an \Vagnen has left th~ lVar"Co!legP bf<'<i is.often
a four years'
·
sity, We were sorry to see him go.
Joaf."-NOill' tht- Jess tru!' fot· b e1ng
Repalrln:;
-:.. :;an Ex.

BICYCLES, KODAKS AXD SI•OR'fiNG GOODS.

or

llll

k11uls.

De,·clop ing

lllld

l!'inlslthtg

for

Amateurs.

l!'ine Pocket CuUN•y.

118 Gold Avenue.

M.

Al'l{ .To

sore.

78 Bell Phene.

OUlt SPECIALTY IS YOUNG !\lEN'S
CJ;O'I'JIING AND FUH.NISIIJNGS.
CO~IE AXl> TRY l!S.

-:::,11e had to return his JH'Ilt'il, ~·ou.

-.Anyone needing 11 t•haprronl' apply
-:, to Hamona.
In Engli~h Class.-MI~s :riekeY.-j
-:- .
J>fr. 1\Iat·~h. mt)ne ;m Io..ngltsh word1
Another lovely SJlet•tmen has been
o{'omlng from the Latin .stl'm "cap," j added to our wonderful collection of
meaning "to take?"
1!.'Urious beasts--a human pony. It
:Mat·~;h.-C',..pf>ule-You have to take f works automaticall}'. \Vhen you don't!
:them."
l kno\\' what comes next, you grunt-:.; it tloes the rest.
Am\wel's to the
Th!' l>i-monMtW regular meeting of name of \Villie. May be seen .in Prof.
·ocbe Estr!'!la s<~~dety was held Frltlay.! Asplund's room at 9:45 a. m.
-:j
-:.Anu rumars :H'e to be heard of a,
Rose Hars!.'h and Spidf'r went toj
lrliig'hty exp!o!'liQn among the Ti'i-AJ-1
I the eemetery Montlay!
mba." nPm· at llnml.
[
-:-:t
Miss
Vaughn
ehaperoned.
H-e.-lf we W!'re not in !\ boat P
'tWOUlil kiss yrnt.
. . .
.
.
.
She (indignant1y)-Take me ashore 1 A 1\lmervn is expe('ted to leap f••o.m
instann~· ...:_Ex.
1 the forehead of that promising ~·outh,
-:1 the Cherub.
'011 M0urlttY :ilpitlall totJk nose and;
--:Uemember that Inter- Cofl(•giatc 'fru.ck Cup?
. .Ailn uut to ;visit the Hmithsonian Tu-! Th<> J·egular meeting of the Es"ONE GOOl> 'l'UltN DF..SI<JRVES ANOTIJEU."
lbet'C1.ilar Hanitacrlum in his fine, new·~ trelhL Literary SO<'Iety Was held on
a'ig, Rumo1· ,.,.por·ts a Vt>r·y enjoyable Friday, on whiC'h. occasion Prot. Asp- l
I \\'Ill A})(ll"t-'(']a tc Your '.l'ntd('.
·..oC<'as,on.
lund gave an interef!tlng talk on the
-:suhjeet of Pa1·llamentary l'Ul<'.
'Mr. o .•r. y,m Wagnen ha>; ll'ft us·
-:.TilE SQl.:Ait.E ~ICSIO 1>l<JAIJ•m,
tor L1\ .Tunt:t, CoL, whe1·e hE' was:' Mr. Lembke has finiRhNl hauling
(1!1cl<t'rlng DI·os, I'lunos.
nnffl'l'!'il a pc:>l~·ion. .
i the br•!ck for the new well and will
20i SonU• Second St.
soon begin pUtting it in. And then a
P.. t•or.-~··llat ',l11sw•e·t· did "OU g· et I new wiml mi.ll with a huntll'ed-foot
'"
"
tow-:>1' will rm11e the pur£>flt water to
'fo:r t1tat .probil"m about tht> pressure; the 11urfac•e for thh·sty P. N. M. RtU·

1

I

This Space for Sale

I

-:-

I

GEORGE

I

• lOn'Pupl1.-·
t1le an.m·?
-I l1i<l.n't get the dam prob- i dents.

The

P. LEARNARD,

Imperial Laundry Company
BACK OF POSTOFFIOE

-:-

team iA beginning wol'!'i .
First-class
to mal'e a much better 1
.
.
At1u -w11.y l!ld · Petert h:lVe to
stay, !!howing against thr Las eruc·N1 team· RED WAGONS
~tter :class "\>Vednesday to talk with' th'A Y<'nl',
:Miss H1c•1<ey?
'
'J'he weathE'l' is splendid !'or bnHeball
The At'hletk Asso<.>iat!on meeting too,
and thP c•:uldidatrs art> talclng ad·
-was a g1•eat e''Vl'nt. If you don't be·: Yan tHgr of the fin<' clayA,
•
iieve It, just nAk nnyone who was·
.
.
~:~
. 1
, othere.
1t ls advisecl that our national hymn!'
...:....:no! he sung nt the dormllcu·y a8 nn
Mustard. Rolls!
Hllernatlng ctuet,
SOU'.I'JI SECOND S'i'ttEii:'l',

.

'l'h,. trlwk
1 an!l
ex)le>c·t~

~-

··-

E···

i

L.

Work Guaranteed
BOTB: PHONES

WASHBURN

Clothier

•

•

'•

i

- N. M.

•

•
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Slll'ing sports-baseball and track. Last is lacking in unity, but there is a good
so that she might discovet• the murdel·year'.s
trac•k team was not successful keepi;1g of chat•acters, an absence of er of her husband. Knight after
The "Weekly" sug·gests some vet•ses
for tho5e who wish to sPnd valf'ntlnes Jn winning the Hall and Learnard a supe~abundance of lifeless descrip- knight passed the bier. At last came
cup, so this year the members of the tion and strained simile, and the Hag.;m. Drops of blood slowly trickled
to u. X. l\f. students.
t•·:wk team ha \'e a double responsl- events follow in fail']y good order. It from the corpse. He stootl accused,
Tow·. ~.:bility, ~'hey must wipe out the stu.in is divided into two parts, the first In K•·iemh!ld's henrt there surged up
o my sw!JelheaPt, 0 my darling,
1
· of last year's defeat, by winning the dealiHg with the deeds of Siegfried, the but
one purpose-reveng·e.
Hagen
..;, s 1 wend my wa~r to school,
cup and also ])~· establishing a stancl- Ret)Ond with the terrible fulfillment or must die. Thirteen years she waited
'l'hf' spring breezes gentlY fan m t'
nrd whit•h all worthy rivals must re- Krlemhi!d's reveng'e for the death of but in the end she triumphed.
'fill my rosy t'lteel•s are cool.
, sp!'t>t.
the ll'"ro.
'l'hPn I think of you, my dent· one,
PART I.
F1·om oecaslomtl t•eporlH and num- ·
'l'HFJ :1\AVAIIO INDIANS.
'lf ~·our Joc•l~:s li!":l ripe bannanet•s,
t>rous speL•ulative opinions, I shoul<l
At· the c·astle of \Vorms on uw
Your mt>locllous Yoice enchanting,
judge that the trade material. is goocl R!1in ~ lived the beautiful KriE.'mhild, /
Habits of J,if<'.
And your quil't, well-bred marmet·s.
alHl
hy
no
means
sc•.trre;
such
conuisist'>l'·
of
Gunther.
King
of
Burg·und~·.
New to thee mY henrt I yield;
!ion11 Slll'ely muRt malce the season u In he~ gh•Jhood, the princess dreamed
The NavahoPs are a pastoral and
Not till wedding-bells have pealed,
HU<'<'!'ssful
on<;>
if
the
spirit
()f
t•ons!Rtthat
she
saw
a
falcon,
"towering
in
nomadic
peoplt>: and seldom, if ever,
'!'iii the mm•riage vow ia sen.led
Pnt
!r•nlnlng
dominates.
his
pride
of
Jllace,"
torn
to
pieces
by
c•ultivate
the
.sOIL '.rheir wealth con·
T<;'E'r will Cupid's wountls D. Heahl.
l!niess something unforseen pre- two E'agles. 1t was a dream of gloomy sists chiefly in their· het·ds of horses
vt•nts
this ~·cmr·s 'varsity baseball team forhodi.ng,
and foreshadow<'<!
the and floclcs of sheep, which supply
A Jni l\1apia adoradn.:will
Will
honors
for
the>
sehool.
Very
event$
of
her
later
life.
thpm with the wwessary means of Jivi.lt>('iete <Jue <'res her-mosa,
t'ng, 0. vet· the greater part. of the Na•·el.tlo m d o e s It· O<'!'tll' tl tn t· a. t'•l':'l t c 1ass
"
In
the
eourse
of
timl'
there
came
<Jue ti<>IWR gral'ilL y talento,
('Olleg·e
team
<·an
be
ph•ked
from
the
to
\Vot•ms,
young
Sit'gfried
to
win
tlte
''aho
eountry the pasturage is not
l~s dt>eie muy porn <'asa,
I'Pfl"Ulm· stu<lf'nt lJody. It generally re-, han•l of the Pl·incess Kriemhi!tl. Sieg- partkuhtrly abundant, and. accordlng::-.:o P.s tleeit·te lo que siento,
111\ires
thP assistmwe of "ringers" to 1fried ·wns known throughout the ly it is bar(lly JlOSsible for a band to
P\li'S pohr~> iR a tl 1a palma,
balmwe
and Jlf't'fN·t tlw tPam. Fot•tu- (•ounhT for his great deeds of valor. camp in one JJlaC'e throughout the
II•• amor o de admiraeion
nlltP!y
thiR
institution clo<•s JHlt find it- In l:til! youth he hacl <.>uptured thl' yeat•. The bancls into which the trill,..
:MuduH•lta, robas el alma,
self
in
surh
a IH"<'dil'ament. There Js hoa•·d alld Tarnkappe of the mysteri- Is divd.ed consist usunlly of n small
T meye1•, t'l <•ot·azon.
suffl<•i('nt good and c•X<'l'llE.'nt material ous· t·at'e of N"iebelungs, and In ad.clitlon number· of families, who are unde1·
--·!f>enora. ~E'a mi !'Sposa.
on han<l, ancl thig with incessant prac· had ~lain a might~· dragon 111 whose the absolute control of thP chief of
tke will dN·etov team work and shaptl bloon he had bn.thecl to make himself the band, who is in turn more or less
itst>lf into u dangPl'OIIR proposition for invulnernb)e, It happened, however, responsible to chiefs of more general
'l'o n. B.:r!yn!
Sl'llool~.
that a leaf ft>ll between his shoulders authority.
'i'ep lwe Jwt>.
Inc•essanl JH'twth•e ma~' seem an ex- so that when he plunged into the
In winter, eat'h band SE'lects a
Denr Mr·. B.,
aggprat~> d t<>r·m an<1 pet·haps the . ap- b loody pool, one spot remained tm- camping phwe, and erecting· "hogans"
J laugh with g-lf•<>
HhnH'E' of lt ma~· SE!etn unnecessar~· in toU<'hed, At vVorms he added to his or huts of n more or less permanent
Whrn I th.inlc or the<•.
pt·odudng team work in the pt•esence glon• b;• distinguishing himself in the nature, of timber, earth, and stone,
My d!'!ll' sonny,
of good material. Perhaps good ma- tournaments, so that lt was no wondet• remains in this spot until the art·!vul
Yflu ma~· lw hlJII<'~'
!('t'lal may form lt winning team with- he easily cnptured the faney of the of spring. 'l'he SC'anty herds of sheen
If Y•'IJ'II R}lE.'llcl ).'Otll' lllCll1t'Y,
1out tnnm \I'Orlt. \Ylmtevl'r frenkl:::h· be:J•t"~jnl twincel's, "''~"'11 though they I ancl horses are talten care of bY th~>
f""ctr you'rt' t:'Utt) nnd. fUllll)"•
l thlugA may lHWl' hUJ)J)ened, do not bel were not itttt·oduc.'etl to eaeh other for boys, the women prepare the wool of
You·v,. got H cleacl eill!'h,
disillus!om.>d by an id<'a that winning! ow~· ~ ~·ear. Soon after· the meeting, t~w. 1locoks, and weav: it into blanket~
I Hill ).'OU!'. H·--.~- 1•'--ball c·nn be pln~·~>d without team worlc 1 h0\1 eH~I. thc.>y became betrothed.
"lule the men, theh Iordi! and ma"
''r that team work (':Ill be bought in' In t•etm·n for the bestowal of the ter11, <'hietly spend theh· time in eatin~;"
.m~· ol' lltt• YoUilfl" Ladlt•f: of l'. X.· prck mc>a!'<\11'<'" a hnlf-hour before each. prlnc>esll hand upon him, Slt>gfricd and sleeping, '':'ith the oC'casion:tl va·
·'-'· 1\L:--·
gnnw.
·!rendered the king a great R<'rv!ee rlati.on of a trrp. to. some setllem~nt,
\\"m•'t you h<> my vnlrntln••?
I II flhOJ·t. lht- season sec>ms destinE-d. At the time of Siegfded's bet·othal, usually for lL dr·mkmg nnd gamblmg
Ho"ft' J wish that )'<ltt'<l nH' min!',
lo ht• tt ~U('<'Nl~ful onp for lhe U. N. M., Gunther· was unmarried, but desired spree:.
. .
• .•
A! ''\'l'llillg !''<'!' YOU'<l 1-1'011!' to fll<•<•p
hP<•au~<t' of lis IH'omising material.
to i\'ed the Amn:~onian Queen, who!
Ve1~ little ca~e is g1:C'n to the chl~'l•o your Window l WOllltl ('l'l't'[l
•
hill
. . t o mmr~
. , none but clren, the principal
soltcitude
Of therr
1\Tm'I'O\'Pl', a good Hthleti<' reputation ]3 IUJt
(. S\\Otn
.
.
Aml I'cl ~oftl~· sing· to you,
he wlto <·o tid over ·ome he.1 in m·u·Wtl parents being, 111 most eases. to SE'e
\\'ith lh<' llHIO!IIll'a 1111' s((•aling
. wi!l without douht PJ'ove a big n.dver. .
tTl
t ( •
]'ff': It
that they do th!' Iar·gest possible share
thru,
ti~<·nu•nt
for Ow fl(•hool. Fo1· the sake PI O"\\ ess.
te as 1{ ''as so c 1 H u a
• ,
My lOI'e is tl'ltf'. 110\'in mia.
, ·
·
· •. . . •
.
one for Gunther alone, so lle toolt of the \\Otk.
YllUI'S l'tl'l'llllll~·. P--~.
of tlu msltlutwn s \\E'lf<~r e an(l for the .
.
.
.
.
1
The differ•ent band>< remain for th<'!
I
·
.
• ~ . ... •
thl t' Stegfrted With lnm on Ius journf'y to,
·
'
• ·
• ,
·
'Ia
'"
of Ill Ollfl111n ,t '' nmmg a
e •c
most
part
in
one
general
section
of
I 1 1 1 ••
, ,,
. . 1 , t , .. the realm of Brunhild. '.Phere he n•··
•
r t. l m<·nnn••t•t!><l
quit< necess.uy
t taUnivere\el:y cep t e d t h e e h allpns:e of t_1e
long mi-,
1 queen, b ut the
'l'hl' following Y!'r>~es from Pun('lt,'RP
inrli\•itlual
with the
. .<'ountry, thei.r. occasional
.·
might A'l':w~> nm· vah•ntin<>:
1 .1 1 1
•
•
tl t tl. tloe not was more than assrsted Ill the contest g1abons bE.'ing .otdlnallly due to som ..
fll<!, la!lv Wll!w' .thP azur•• moon
'~ Y-Jcm• 111 illlllt1 In . 11s
s.
by Siegfried, who, in the Tarnkappe special causE.'.
mean
onl~·
tllo!<to>
who
HRllll'e
to
gam
a
. ,1s lbTt
.
'!'hough the Na\•aho resources might
·
.
·
•
I" l'iJopling In th•• Vt'r<lnnt skh•s,
JO!<i!ion 011 tlw te·uns--~hould become 1or man tl e o f lllV
1 1 y, ac t un ll Y pel.
'l'l•o owl iR warbliug his soft tmw,
~nlhnsrd with h~ e~· :1 ho leful en- II formed the taslts of leaping, throwing seem to lJe s!ender, they are in real.•ty
A -··tit'
P t·'~u' llOI'tI fot· aJJ"! the ..atone and hurling the spear farth-j amp!~· snftlctent to support the tr1be
·•·• lng 1
·.nl t tl lY Hllo\VY PY~~.
tl
l
's •
ot~t
lUll aRm t .t Jl ~ t • " P .
.• CT •~tan
.,. 1 D ruu 111
., " 1u· 1e c·u
'rh,.. in,·~ nf fHftu• .• ~·{~:n•i::! ~n·;'.i }~i~r.ot,
.
u.lf..
J u;
T
1
11Lll e 1•1 m comfort ' aml uo Navaho neetl laclt
I ad''.<'lll nrc> and hlsrm·f's
tllt'ouglt tlie tnotions. AA a result,I tht> neeessaric>s of life, even though be
'l'orrwrruw's hO}H'H h:t\'i' !Jprl nway;
1 1 t athle
b .. tes es-.· "'ertt
"
PP<'t:tllY to do. the. t•. Jes. to.
nPW! 1'.' rttnltt'ld cnltle
to '"ot·Jns
,'1"
l'~ill IPt 111-1 Inn•, ami <•'••n at laflt
I AIrmg "{
·
''
" Qlueell ofJj tloes not hnve the E>x. tensive .gover. nand hnno. 1s t.o the
1 . rna " a- B.·u r•gund~··
. . .
li1E'nt
lttlll·C"ls
w,. Altai! h•• h!!JlN' ~·~>st!•rtln)'.
IP!',
I<'HANKLIX.
tl'ibPS ('red it enjoyE>d by so many Indutn
'rh!' t>:o·ly lwam of t·mw night
S?on,
however,
she
beeame
jealous.
··
·
1
l>rll·l's off the t>bon mo1·n afar,
'J'IIJo: XU;BJi:I,t';;ll~NLIJi:J),
, of the hoi10r~ hen~ecl upon th~ dmgon-l
---\Villi I' lhr·u thp I'ntll'lll\11' of illP Jigoht .i
.1 ~layrr aml hls hnrlP.. Ac<'orclmgly slw.
COJ,T;l•:OJ'i H.\l'PRNIXGI'l.
'i'l'«· .1u11tsmun
I
~"~.Is. C'OilC'E'rned, the j set
..
w1n d s h 1s ma,1 gu 1tat·. I' !-lo fnr ;1,q lnt<>t•est
•. on
. . foot a .scheme
. to get rid o(
1
I hPl1 • Jadv
, i e l)f'lullgE'11
·
l'1e d. or· song o f tl1e Nieb e- Hil'gfrtt>d .• by.
ptete.ndmg
to Hagen, a
'l'he Estella J,iternry Society
. \\"tit<''
'
· my
. bl'igantine
·
.,
.
•
1PteJ•n Burgumllan kmght, that she had regular meeting on Friday the hel1
l'mlts, rWifl"h!1, nnd t•J•atwes to bP frC'e·
·
. .
'
,..
l't
t
5th,
• i llm<r.8, r·ankH.ln early "erman 1 et•a urr, b.
.
. t .d b .. s· r· . d
d h'
if
'f'ill lltl' ('l'eation I am thillP,
las B<>ow.·ulf d.oes in Old··· Bnglish. Inns- .HN!n msu.1 · ~ dytl• retg rre . an d ts wl.he. with a majority of members present,
'i'~' Foln(' l'lel! dN<t>l't f!\,' with nw.
· . 1lllJ
· 1. s Ill{P.\\Ise
.. · un- .ag~n rea !Ze
ta a wrong
.
• u
lmU('h ns Its aut 1lOI.'S
1 d 1 one
ld ·b e and two visitors. Prof. Asplund gave
1 1
. lqwwn, ancl lnasmu<·h a~ it embodies _ug tes~ wo,~tall Ill . le't Rl:l s ~ou
he a short address upon Parliamentary
l'oll'HING A'l'IILH'l'r<' I'I.:OSI'Jo:<"l'S. heatllen ehnr•m•terillties, the com pari- avenge ·
o avenge 1 ·, ·tm·e ~re, e Rule, which was gJ·eatly a.pprec!aterl
b
, •. d f rtl r but het•e stooped to treachery, not dnrmg to by the students. At the end of his
.lurlglng fl•t)111 til!' yp;·~· Rtl<'C'!'R.sful SOil may e NU ue , u 1 ~ '
.
• meet Siegfried h1 rm open fight.
Pre- talk, hE.' presented the society with a
1'Jld E'tH·om•nglug re!!ults or the pnst th~> ilkPness c.>nds...rhe he,.ttlten chal· tending to be the deat•est friend of the handsome gavel, and a book ot' Robof l3em.\'U. Jf are all heathen, d ·
. .
. d f.''
·
" . ex
fnot•hall S!'nson, it is quitE' apparent ttcte1·istirs
·
. .
.,
ragon-s 1ayer, an o Ler 1ng as ull • • f'l't's Rule of Order.
11
that the t:. N. l\I. hns made a b!'gin- but In the Niebelungenhecl, t ey ~~ e cu•e his watchfulness a11d protectlo,.·
varnished over· het•e and there wrth
~- .
·
.
.
.
The President then suggested that
lting of what \\'e all liot•e wlll IH'O\'e •
•
.
.
.. .
. . . over· her lord, he induced Kr1emh1ld the members have a short Pat•llamenjQ be IL Vt>I'Y )WOillillent ana !'IW!rtlJ!I' traits of chl\rulry and of chr•stiamt~. to 111 ~t·k. l1rtr· husb,"n· d's tnaittle over
'" act ~,·Jot
~
..
'!'his 11111.~' be ..arc. O.Uil t ec..1 f Ot' b y the fat't
' I t'lle ev.
\\•here
tlte leaf hPd tary chill: and this was started by !-lr.
N;r-il!on ill otttdooJ' alhletks.
l
1
0f B
'
t
•ulf
Is
.~
~
eo"
· fallen. Soon after with a number "of He:tld, who is noted for his characterA lthnug·h the !•m·orcl of Jnst year's that the Ill'oba J c c.a e
J)ia<'•'d three c>cnttll'les before that or
.
. ..
. . .
,
istfc of being always equal to the oc'''"'""" Wfls good, it W>t~ by 110 means the Niche 1unge11 li e d ; an d m. uclt lll'O - lords, the two ..kmghts
went
bom-hunteaston. Al1 amusin..:
fol·d
·
d
t···
•
~ controevers"
J
1
y,·hat it ought to have h('en; hut, at th!>
· c··l ll'lS
· tl am
· 't Y \>'Us
•
111ade tl. uring' lng. As Si.egfr.e
to 1' nl<b at lowecl, amendments,· amendments t()
grr.sA in
·
· f ·· stooped
.T
R:IJllt' lim!' It drmon!ltralcd very t')rNtr·
· t ur
· 1es.
·
0 t 1 the otlte·•· a.• spring in the ot•est, 1c;Lagen stab. ed amend· ments, and pithy remarks fol •
those
t 1u•ee C'en
h•. tl!n t with i1H'l'NH1ect nthletlc spl!·it hnnd, tHe pt•edomhtance of the heath· hun In th; Vet'Y spot his ';ifed 11ttd lowing one another in quick succesrt.tltl 'V:tl·sity enthusla~rll-C'nthulaam
Clll'isthn
mat•ked. '1 bus was Kriemhild s •·eam siotl. An enJ'oy·able half-hOUI' was
en eleiuen t In. o. ti·
· me. ' ·vlten
.
' • fulfilled
i r.• wh it'h f!lt'lllty,
~tuclen ta alumni, l!y was fah·Jy well established, Is d ur>
· '
spe11t in this way, and the meeting ad•
111Hl nil c·onc•J:'t'll('tl in the Univl'ralty'$
to the fact thnt this most well-lmown
Amid great moul'ing the body Of the jom·ned.
W"lftn•t> ltiiVI' a like !lhnr•e-thi~ insti- of ,1e1'lnan epics was composed of ma· het•o wtts brought home to the castle,
On the third Friday (}f\ fhe: VYE'~·~IJ,." , .. ";
tution will gn!n a I'f'putntinl\ sec10iltl tet·ial derived from eat·lier Get• man nnd the1•e it lay in state. After her therewill be a debate; wh!chi 'from the J.r, l ·
tn none 111 the tt>nitories.
het'oic ballads.
first violent outburst of grief, l{riem- list of speakers on either side, pt;omis~.
1
'>u•tl<•111Ui'IY Will tills 1H' tJ•ttP. of 1ltE'
I,:Jte all eRrly pt•odueWms, the s011g hilcl demanded the trial o! het• bier, es to be an interesting one,
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)•e 1;nd drtl\1'!1 blanlt ln the o · el')

11
el'feet \lpon the freshness of u,eir disPanamn, the XPIY RPpulJlic. A Jllloto- •
•
•
•
·
D
of'
life.
' ti ed position.
g l'lliJh(;'r of ;tbillty and exper1enee, r.
')' '!11 tt•e ot•clers, however, c,es 11•
N cw 'iexlco
Albnqnet•quc,
•• ·
• 'l'ight ))ns <•olled('d, in the differPnt
'• •
'
t 111
.to 1·11 (luence the life of our grea
In AssemblY, 'l'hursthtY morning,
t'ountrl<>s
,·isitl'd,
n\lnwrous
pleturrcs
of
Published by the Students of the Cnlst'ttution, thnt of the Alfalfa Fraterm- Prof, •right entertained the students
sN•nNl and people. 'i'he \'iews taltt'l1
1
1 t Jv
verslty of New Mexico.
t•.· is the most important, It 1as 'b~ ·e.' with a description of the strt.1cture and
In Hauth Americ·u wherE' he spent R<'\'•t lllt
·'
f
d
•ctin"'
us·
upon ,, plan Ol' con t,
o
1
f
h
Pral months last year, are o t e JPS
.
•
r<l .1 , manner, which is (iE;WE'IOP!UEm t of the magic lantem, The
S'l'AFF.
diffe1•ent methods of obtaining the
·md Yivid IY portr1w the life nncl !HII'- nrss m .m 0 el >
.
. ·t odg·innl It Is as follows.
·
1
neePssm·y l!gh t were desC'r!!Jed, and
ClarenC't> E. Healcl. . Managing }<}ditol' 'romHling·s of t'ity and
eountry in that • at P<l~
'
•
.
ffi
.. 111 1 'l'lle members rl'tlre mto the o lC 0· finally the new ap]Htratus for stereovt
t
Lillian H\lggett ..... Llt<>rary Editor inter<>slin~ Inn d.
'l'lw
s ereop lt I
, d
e 1 the transom WI'd e. '['!
· 1e 11
Josephine 1\Iordy, P. B. Kelly ..... .
slides ]1nn• also b<>t;>n pt•epat·ed by .1n op 1
-d 1. tulle ut thE' ti<'on views w.ns explained in detail,
•... , . , , . , ..• , , .. , Local Eclitors Pr<>sident 'l'ight at considerablt> <'X· PYeJ'Y 1 ~wmber 11 :oc~~ ~f ~heir voit'e- and its worltlngs illustratetl. 'l'his ap.
pamtus J1m1 recently been obtained by
JlPnse ·md his lantl'rn outfit is oJH' of snm<" tnn<>, at th t 1
nl'l'I1tiOil
Price
$1.00
n
" ' 111'
in
'
'
'
!
ot·
!•t'"]1E'l'
yet
if
his
YOC':Ii
orgl111S
perSllbs '
•• "''
tlw most p!.'rfec•t and completE'.
l
•"
·
•
, the l'niversity, and is the ont> which
·
\
·
t
'I'
heY
n•
]\'
upon
the
extent
o'
A!l ,•ance.
Two )(•t•tures ot JHU'ely scientili<' Ill- lnl ·
'
·
b
til (IJ'f Prof. 'l'ight uses on his leeture tours.
·
·
II · ll'
<>bSlt'\lS0 VOt'tl U 1Ul'Y,
e
.. At the end of his tnJl,, some interl'sl·
•
}<'lye Cl•nts a Single Copy.
tt>n>st were g·iY\'!1 bY President 'l'Jght 1 • <'.1 ( 8
••
•
1
!l.t, hrcft~rl' tlt'i' Xew l\lexi(•o Aeadem)' orl llt•\llty of Seblwn's promlt1fi.'IFI.\Itlolln, ·nalJ11,'s lug \'iPI\'S \\"Pre presented.
'l'he n. N. 1\f. \Vet>kly is on sale
tl
f,
ent I'E't"lll'l'!'lll'C o
a 01, ·
"II bookstores.
section
of: 1E' 1 ectu
· n. !'now 1e d gc
~
'~kiE'JW\' !tnd the Col'dillernn
·
·
l. J'bl sn1ilt> to •1revent
'l'he One Obshwll•,
-.... the Geologlcnl ~oc•1ety of Amerwa. In, .lU< 1 e •
•
·.
. .
001
1
"[s
there
lliJYthing belwf.'en ~·ou and
Entered nt the postoftlcP In Albuntwruuc tlH•:oe nd(lresses IH' diseussed the ln1il1l·! or t1 E>Ir businPss
n~nglto bthe e.ust
' 0 r· .111 y hhanrP listener m t 1e asenwu mv daughter'?"
as second-<• lass mattl'r.
ing of tlH• Bo!l\•h\ n plat€au aml thP
"
•
•
'llb>l'rlb
.
.
tlte roor· Xo one vent\lres !War·.. xothing but yo\1."-Town Tovit·~.
This tmper I s sen t rcg11 1ar I "! to its ~ •
- pei·ind of glal'iation.
South AnH•nt•a, 01 on
· •
.
ers,mt\l&de!inlte order ls I'ecei'fcd Cor its tlw land llll•l its JleopiP, was subjet•t of' PI' than t}losP two pltH'Nl Whll<l th<' .\1dlscontinuance and all arrearltg~s JlO.ld.
I
• , , ,.· •
t 1, 1 t Rl .11 ond ·. falfa meeting is in session.
Address all communications to J, Wllb<•rt one l~>ttm· gl\rcn n
° n · l. m
B.
11 lrts bl't'll o;uggt>sted that, as the
Sebben, Buslness!ll;mnger.
B,nrstow. and Xel'di<•s, Callformn. an!
• . , .' · •
. . tb salt Janlls of Xew
Reli"'mttn and \VInslo'"· Arizonn.
t nilttslt:Y 0\\1\s
<' •
--~-~""~
.
"[ .· •
n. Jn.rg~.-~ tr·u·t of these could. be P.\I:X'I'EH, 1'.\l'l•~lt JIA:XGBH
\Ylwrever Dr. 'l'tg·ht hns svol~en. IHH •' t'lO< 0 • ' '
'
.
IH"COUNL'OH.
·
· . t Ut'll<'li over to U1e Alf~tlfas. By llus
J•J<:HSDJIR~L
f•'I'!'~PO Painting. 'l'1utlug and Hnrdat•t•ount has lwt•n hstc•necl to wl \h Ill-.
·
Lh ·
tl
· ·
"' ·!1 '1'1'' tllev C'OUI<l perfte('t
ell' nw 1tet·est, and he tu~vPr fmls to holtl Ill«; ·' ' • '
• .
.
•
woml l•'lnishlng I\ Spl'elnlt~··
'!'his is a thing· that is rare!~· foun<l. audient•e.' The splendid l'iews HI'!' of nd of t•onduC'tlng busmPss, and .tt the
J•}stinmtt•s on nil wo~·l>.
among young people, espeC'iaiiY stul'<lnlE' time teal'h!ng eauld be !':trr\l;'d
3
2
:!
('oal A venuP, CorlH'l' l~'ou1·t h ::-;(,
dents. 'rhey htn•e the reputation of great assislan""'· as are the \'ariou,; ar'll'
IV
ti<'les brought from Bo!i\'la.
·. nn in tile rni\·e>rsity 1Ju1 < mg.
e
Auto 'Phone 56G.
a most optimistic class, as n.
1
1 1n ll"tt tl1n "'lit th<' Alf'1lfa«
l)e ln<r
~
ln Xew :\:Iexi<'O, Dr. Tight ha~ al- n ~ 0 10 I,.
"
" ~·
'
rule. But het·e, ns always, it is the
------------------..!..--------- ____
exce])tlon that pro\'l'S the rule, and rPady filled one c•ngn~ement at I~<\g, II ft d a st"dnllt who t's Cruees \lnder thl' HU!<PlC'<'S of tile "\\a-,
.
OUB Ol'l~aSIOlla Y
11 S'
" '
"
,,
•
'
zum~
omp~ny
dls runtled, discontented, and WhO tmm's Impr_o\'Pillent ~\ssm•mtion. Htll,
Q.
Q.
'
thi~l{S that eyer·ythiug-exeept him- itinet·m·y th1s weelt \1'111 be ns follnws:
self-is getting along about ;~s badly 1 Riln>l' City. Ff'bruan-' 13 ; Mngdalt•n:t· ·
AI,nrQl'.EHQl.'lil, :SE"' 11U::.."XICO.
.
'Fl;'bruary l:i; Socorro, Februnr)' lU:
Paid in Cit)Jltnl :uul Slll'plus, $100,000.00.
ns lWSSJble,
1
F
F' b
- c ll
~uc•h a student as this puts one in1 H(>Jf'n, 'ebrurtry 1 '; •ll up, e runry
mind of tht> old lady, who seeing lwr 1 18 : Las Yegn!l, Fellrmu•y 19 : Hanta F:' •. ,
l:X'l'EHJ•:::..'i'l' p,\lD O:X .SAYI:X(;S I>El'OSITS.
san, :L raw t•ecruit, nut.rching with his FP~ruary !!0. He. will eomplE'lE'. his:
-----~~--~- _. ·-· _ -·--· -~-"·~~-~--- .. -·--··"··~--'='=
reglmE'nt, rt>marked: "All of them are sPrles of leetun•s w1th one to be gJV<'ll , - - ·-- -~--·· ·-·
ou.t of step· Pst·t>pt my Jack." Ho thel· in AlhtHJUercJill'
in Mareh.
lJ<'><~imi:;tit' studl.'nt thinks that e\·ery,
om• is wrong but himself, when, as n!
:>I~CHE'l' SOCIETIES.
S. VANN & SON
muttt'l' of t:ll·t. tt is ht' whO is .. out oq
st<>p,"
l
Ju><t at lll'I'SE>nt tlw st\ldents art•
3lO'JYI'O:
\'AI,l:'E FOit 1~\'J~n.Y DQJ,I,AR RECEIVED.
A spil·it lil•t• thi>~ is <'Prtaiuly tar., 1mssi 11 g through a stage of their ,.,lu· Ol'H
Ff'J,IJ
,
'
C
cr Goltl IH'('JIIIt' an!l SeC'OIId St)'('(•t,
fr<llll bt>ilU~ helvfui. You generalll~· i eational den~lopmt>nt whkh ma~· lw ·
orn
•
fintl that lht;l p~1·son \\"hO has it getg: (~ltlJt:~od tlH' Sf!-l't"etive stagtl'. \Ye hltely
·-----~~ ------~lH•lliJHl in his <'lasses-not his own•, }lpar<l, in a som<•whal llt'W fnrm, that
fault,'"' lw !lays, but the tetH•her's. Hel weil-kno\\n truth that a woman aucl,
thinl's that all sehool orgtUiizationR, >wc·r<.'tS won't mix. But frnm obs,·rvaaml S<lt'it•tif's HI'<' at 11 low ebb: but< tivn and expt>rient•t•, llased
th•· <
you will notin• that lw doesn't turn a ;lt>Yelupuwntfl of tlw lat't few we~k•.
tinger to Iwlp tht>m. He t·onsidel·s the w 1• haY<' vom .. w tlw eulwlm<iuu that
"\\'et•ldy" a d\111 papet•: the reason for<' girls au!l Sf•t•J'i•ts mix \'('IT well. In
this. no rluubt. hPing llN·atH<P It lm•ks SI•itt> nf all thl! ch•Vi<'!'s of burs' t'U- - .. ~" .
~-~
his own Yaluallll' <·ontt•ibutions. Put-· do~<ity· -su1· h
as
l~~'<'l'ing
through
Only paper in
tlug all tlwse things togetlwr. h.,; ll'•tllf'nms a111l listening ut lwyholes;
]Vew M~.xico
comes at laE;t to the t•ondu;;ion that: J'al'ing out to the gnnnasium at night
the sdtool is "going to the llogs," and. to catch the girls at thph· initiation::
puhli<l'h~d ~otJ•rY
1,ror·Pt>tll'l to Jil'<)('laim this fat•t abroa•lO: and. bP~t method of all. "Jlllntling'' ~
Is tlli~ thP WtlY to shOW college splr-: tht• "girl ~·ou IOYP IJ~st"-in spite of;
tlay in the year.
it? Is this the way to help th<' insti- all tlll'~l' atl\'mJ•ts, the Sl'l'l't't« of tlw" _____...,___....;:;;._____________
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Th e

. -·- ~ -~-~.-~--tution that is hf.'lping you to an E'dU- ::-;igma ::-;igmas still remain lnt:u·t.
cation·~
".,. h•a ve the ansW<'r' with
'!'his sodety, hoWe\'t'l' is not the on~
you_
Sel'l't't
SOl•ietr.
for
the!'!'
has
lately,
\Ye ha\'l' !ward a ft>\1" twoplt•-a uppt>ar~d nmong \IS a fearful aml mys- ,
YPI'Y few we are glall to sa),.-talk in tPrious ot·der, having for its mPmlwr- I
this <li!'eOntl'll !'tr:tin, But thMt' fPW o;hip t\\o git·J:;. who lm\'l' sworn an
arP mon> than w .. want.
l'IPl'llal vow to stid;: to ead1 othf'l'
Pessimi!<Ill is a !'o>l'ious thiug. If ~·l)lJ thr·ough "thidi anrl thin:· The !'Ill~~.
are pe~simistk \\ hile you are ~~ stu- bl!'m of tlw order, •·onspit•uously disdeut. ~uu at·~ a1UHJ~t l"t'lL,tial i.u tou·, J1la:yed uvon eat·h tnatden·~ br~ast~ 1~,
tin uP so wlwn r"u go out into life. ' the 1·ombination of an automati1• :t]lt' ::
'l'akt> go"cl ath'lt·P. awl Nmquer it be-' tU!d a b\lr1·• .\ft!"r nmt'h l'Onsideration
:fort> it l,;o,·mnPs a fix•·•l llisea:w.
: <>f th" >'UhjP<·t. and a J•t•ofotual stu<ly, AC.\DJ·~llliC ])J•JPAit'niE:XT
-----..
, nf RtJt·n~t f•n•bh<)nJs in geoner.al. \\"€' are
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will
PHESIDJ•>:X'l' TIGHT'S
l.B<'Tl'HE at last prepared to :mn•>um·e that
admit the hol<ler to all flrst-<·la~s tnlversltles In the United
TOl'H J:'i :XEW '\II:X 1<'0.
thriFt J•!Hll!4•tH !'"!•l'''f.H•Htq tht•
' tu-it-t'\
~late~.
motto. whil'h is "\\"e auto-aroe a b\lrl'J'e!'idl'nt Tight IPft .\11l\l<tUPI'<!UP rn." \Ve <'illl al8o say that the mYl<ter- COLJ,J<:GIATE DEPAU.'l'31EN'r
Four years' collegiate work li>nding to the B. A. df'gree.
l:t!'t night to flll le..turt• ••ngag('lllf"nts ious sign whlc·h arotH•ars on th•• bullenuH1e for him by Prof. t'. ::-;, H!'t'tzog, tin hoard at rliffl'l'Pilt tirn!'s, is nwri.'lY:
GHADrA'J'E DEI'AU'l'MENT
dirPt'tor of the St•hool of :\[u!'k. 'rhi« a l'<'lli'PS<•ntation of <t rm rt o( the but·-'
•
'\\'ark orrerl•d In spe!'lal lhw~ iPatling to advanced degrees.
Is tht> sN•oml of tlw three Pllt!'rt·Iin- no'R anatomy; and th<' "giblWt'iRh"
ment tours t•rO\'id!'d fm· lW tlw T'nl- whldt th;> young hulies pra!'li!'<• \ITil- :XOHUAI, J>F:P,Url':\fl~:X'l'
\'prsit~· extension mo\'<'ment.•\t !>Pm- ing is itHt>IHll'<l to I'Pill'O<lUt•;• til<' musi·
One year a! professional work Is required In addition to theing. last \\"e<lnt>scht)' night, Dr. BSI'l"l o·al sound!< •·omtnon to that rv>hlf' ani·
tom• years' academic course or its cquivnlent.
\\'. King ga \'!' t llP SP\'PillPl'll t h :tllrl llltli.
last ll'l'tUI'P in XPw :>.rexit·o. t•ompll'tXight. chrkt•st night. <·asts a hial'l<
This dE>pnrtmont exacts the full tour years' work required tor
. ing his Pn;;.lg-Pml'nt with I>it·c>C'tor 1,all O\'i'l' thP fP:u·Rnm!' <loin~ nt' tlw.
the completion of one or the ncadP.mlc coursNl, wltl1 substltu·
Hertzog. Dm·tng tlw last l\\·o WP<•ks ('oyote C'lUlJ. This or·gunl:mtlon
of
lion or commercial brnnehes.
in :?.fareh and the flrst of .-\JH'il. thP sonw of thP dwlt·P~<t spirits among th••
namblo> t'<llH't'l't t'ompttliY will g-IVo' Dum. lmn• has. as y 1•t. :ulmHt"d lmt )ll"SJC DI~l'AR'l'UEN'l'
entertalrnn!'nt"' in tlw •·at·lous town» mw tllPtnhPI'~·-l\!t•. t'Pt'Pa, rn >'tl'i!'lN;t
Instruction ot'fered In vocal C\Jiturc, quartette nnd ('hC/rtts s!rl!l"·
of Xew MPxit•u. 'l'his is tho> most •·x· SPt'I'PI'Y !w W•ts initiat<•rl iut<l th 1• mysi~g, plano, violin and gu itllr playing, hnt•mony, theory and
1uiltory of music, elocution and phy~l<'nl ~ttlture.
PE'llsin• of the (Pnttu·ps Cllt thP <'Olll'Sf'c tPJ'ioU!< rit<•R of tlw f'luh: but ulthough
and <'llllllOt fHil to plPH"P thf.' l<H'PI'S of p;r·•••ll ''"'''' was tai;:Pn to kel'fl n knowlmusil• l'\'N·~·who'l'P.
•••!gt> of tlw !Pt•riblP <lolngs f1 om tht.':
Dr. 'Tight•$ lt>t·turt)g t.n··~ ac·f·fnUtt.!4 nf U\l t Sll·1 '' Will' l·'
~~. yet SU<•lt str,lllg<• l'(OI'!(•l'l, R Oal'(1 tuul Hooms 11t th~ l'nlverslty l>ot•mitory
!It Ut•nsotul ble natNl.
t'f'al P:S:fl<'l'lt'IH't;s aml tt'<t\'Pl« illustJ·nt•••l l!:w•• hPf>ll spread abroad as will d<•tPt ·
With stet•optkon Yi<>W!<. His ~Uhjt'l'tS :m~· utho>rs frnm hf'<·Oming c•nudlrlatP:<·,
art>: Att E\'enlng In :-louth AmPt'il·a. · fot• m!'mbPt"shlp. Mr. PN·ea still HvP~
For further Information nddre!l~
llotlern :\I••Xit•o. f';•ntt·.ll .\nwl'it•;t, anol , lmt h!' has a :<tt·.mg!', sac! l<>ok. as 1
\V, G. TIGUT, J>••t•shl!•nl, Albuqut rqtte. '
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was assigned to 11_ l'OOill by himself, tim•3S, all uncivilized nations kept
ttnd given the remaining twa ·hours their slaves·. 'l'his evil had taken a
Some wholesome suggestions have
to sh1tpe up his thoughts for the side strong hold on our great country. The
Headquarters for
recently appeared in the columns ot of the question upon Which he was to civil war has abolished slavery, it has
D1•ugs, Toilet At•ticles and Stmdne.
. ,:
the U. N. M. Weekly t•egnrding liter- speak. I will add that which is ot eXeC'uted the sentenoe of humanity on
Best Goods
Low Prices
nrY ~.ocieties and publiC' ()ebate. It con;!iderabie interest here, a Califor- it. It has swept from the land the
Corner Gold avenue .and First street
is to be regrette<l, if the sttlde11ts of nia man won.
hideous slave system. Is this not a
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
Mr. Editor of thE' U. N. 1\f., keep ~rent achievement'/
the U. N. M. m·e "sleeping· ng;•tin," and
'.Vhls abolishing of slavery has foJ·ced
incl iff.erent to this !JhtV'ifl of •·ollege life after the :fellows, and if they don't
and opportunity. 'l'o lJp nhle to think li]{e co-educationnl debateR, urge them the white man to do mueh more
STORE
and to give expression to thOligh t to 01'ganize a cong·ress aJid to throw WOl'k, so war has in this case raised SPOT
22 0 South Second Street,
while stantling lwfol'e a.n aurliPnce is thems(;'Ives heartily into the WOl'1'. By to a. higher level, it has encouraged
STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCER ;JmS!
trade, for the people
R most valuahle power whi<-h comes so doinl!' they Will gain power, and industry and
must accomplish more after a wa1· in
Goods delivered to all J)arts tJ\!:
to one only through the chamwl of ex- gre;tiy mterest the community.
the city,
H. G. Brtlnlleb, Profl-.
1< eb. 6, '04., Hniyersity Of Califomia. order that they shall not feel the loss
pel'i~nce.
'J'h(' value of thi~ g·J•eat accomplishm£>nt lies not nH't'<>ly in Its
C. E. H.
I of property ineurred during war, In- New telephone 56S Old telephont .ll:II'
usefulness to those \l'ho may find it
ventions have J)e"n !Jrou~ilt aut, such
neeessary to apr1efl.t' as public speakers ('iyiJizing lllltl Demol'alizinA' l•ilf<•etR as the Monitor, the adversery of the
HE only place in town where tb•
Merrimac. A new way of mnnufn.C'tu~
in JateJ• life, and few indeed will he
University boys and girls cut
of "'1n•.
thl' number of students who (•hoose
ing Soda.
get
n life worlc that WO\Ild requiJ'e great
As at the pt·esent tlnw two great
vVar in a way filters the popuh'ttion
profleiem•y in public spenking and nr- nations are engaged in waJ•, it will be of a countl·y, as many bad characters PUUE
IIO~lE-MADE
CANDJEII.
gum<:mtat.ive discussion. Yet all who npm·opriate to discuss both sides of remam on the battle-fleW. 'rhis rids
is at
exr,ect to be aggressive in lifl', and wnr.
Is it a l'i''ilizing instit\ltion or a the country of them, and at the smue
,
helpful in promoting the best interest~., c,emoralizing
one. A Latin proverb time restores their honor, ns they die
,
of the locality where they m•,1 y cast
says
'Uiuna.
t•atio
regum" the last ar- fightmg for their country. Even for
thel1· Jot, will find many OC'CUf't'o
., 118 fo 1• guanent of kings is waJ'. And war Is the Jlf)norable man it is an honor to
lublic
ex)wession
of
thouo·)lt.
It I·.·.
G, PRATT 16\
l
"
, the last argument, not only in the die for his country, ns the Latin pro'6t
''at e tH1\"1'1 1·1ge disputes Of kings, but of every gov- verb says, "Dulce et deeorum est pro
]Iowe\'el' • the· 1•mr 11 e.(,1
War!
This is the word pa.trh. marl."
f ·rolu thls 1lhns
Dealers In
, • e o f WOI' 1t w111<' 11 r Wll't 1d !"rnment.
now l'mphnsl?.e, and It iH nn 11 li"Pttage whicil. has been the cry as long as the
C·lmparing the civilizing and demorSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCE~
which may aet•rue to all. If yuu wish planets have move<l in theit· C'our·se,
alizing effects, we shall find the balto discover whethet· 01 • tHit <L thought, One can seldom take up a paper in ance on the civilizing aide. the greater.
214 South Second street.
!s c•leat• in your mind, tn· to convey It wllkh hP does not find \\'Ill' news.
So we can say in most cases, war is fo1·
to some one elst>. ot• to an '1Urli""1''f'.
Now, Rinrl' war has bel'ome so com- the· good of humanity.
'l'he ve1·~· effort of ·expl't>s•inn 1·auses tnon, the question naturally presents
l'losl't' thinking·. The mor,• we 1 hlnk itself. "'i'i'hat lll'e the eivilizing, and
'1'111>} SJJ,YEUS11JI'I'If.
in words, the cll'nrer om· thoughts lle- the demorul17.ing rcffects o( Wai·?
I
The 1\louey-Savln~; Store o~
<'Ome, whethPr out· \I'OI'Ils m·e uttered' shnl! try to show tlw tlemOJ·allzing effll'lliiY. or wt·itten.
This renson, it rects first.
Among the Navaho Indians there
Albuquerque,
~rems to ml', will. in ltsl:'if, justify! \YheJ.1 waJ• has been det•lared, the are many smitJ1s, some of whom forge
!'Yery studo•nt in taldng a rensonable: llrst (hJng a go\'<'J't•m•·nt l1lllf<t bl'« to, iron and br•ass, Jmt thf' majority are D. II. BOA'I'lUGJIT
Proprle&O'.i'
amount of time- f<ll' () 1.., lite 1 ·~(... 1 •.,
"'>
'Is
Ill~>
at·m~·
.m<l
naV\".
l''•'''lll
all
pm·t:;;
.
n
.
'tl
., "'"' ...
<..' 111e :v s1 1versn11 lS,
dely, thE> cll'l)atlng society or fol' 118• 1 of tlw t•ountr·)·, e\·en from ~tranp.-e
. •
. . .
. 1
~l~t!ng the <'ollege paper. Hel'(•lfl, also, 'ou.ltt·ircs. m<'n <·ome to till' rc•cruiting It has not been detet m~n:_d '~ h,eJ.
lit'A tlw \'alu<' of th<' I'PC'ltailon O\'PJ: offi,···~· to Pnli:>t as soltlic>rs. It can' ancl how. the art of worlun., ~tlvet
Uw lc>l'llll'<> nwthml in l"hH<s work : P:tl'llY lw S<'t' that many of these m<en was first mtrodU('!'d .among the NavaW. F. Swit:ller & Co., Props.
\\'lwn l"lassc•s 111.,. small l'!JOugh ~~ m••! J,aol l'IHII'I\('t,. 1 ·~. vagabond~. and! hot's, lmt it is certam that they h.ave The Leading Ba1•ber Shop In ihe at~
ju~<lifl' it. .\ mPmhPJ' {)f th<:> ra<•ullv: P\'<'u r•!·iminal~. 'I'lw army in this WHYj long possessed it. It i~ very l~OSSlble
Ily!lrauUe Chairs,
hPrP I'Pllllll'ln><l this WPPk that S<l fa;·j r•cm ..;i~ts of an plr•nwnt, the sing!(' parts! that th!'Y were Hl'quumtrcd With tlw
Steam Jicnted Bath Rooms.
:t'l tlw <l<>w•tln]lml'nt of thf' «tudc>llt of w11kh :u·<• htul lllOI'Illl~· to somr ex- . art )J('fore the ad\'ent of
the Euro-~
\l':ls c<llll'\'I'IH'<l. the IN•tur<> method. a~' tc•nt, hut as a lHHl~· thPs 1• <•lo•nwnts' Pl'•tno:.
-----------------11 I'PP,"ulm· nwnns of lnst!'tll'tion, ill tht', ha\·,. an imnv•n~<l' )HIWPr in <•orruptlng 1
Tlwh· art has beC'n improving gn•atlt•u;<t dPs\rahlc• anrl shouhl lw :ulopl<•d morals, In l!HI\Il•t·n timr•A this powrcr 1 ]~· in
l'l'l't'llt
y!'aJ·~. and tlleh• ED~VND
I'•'Wtlari~·. ntil~· \\'IH'J'I' !'lm<~N; Wl'rc• ll:ts hl'<'ll mwlitl•·•l an1l l'P•hH't'll to a latt•;;t prmhwtR are gn•atJ~· in :ul\'1!1<''~ ·
,.,.,.~f )U1'gf'. Il is to hP hoprd lll:lt HUI' P.Tl'.\l ~~x:tt~nt. But aH we look farthf't~: o~· th::)s~ of a f]Ual'tt:r l)f n (•enturr agn.~
DEN'l'IST
t•, X. l\I, stllilPnls will Piller with flomt> lm<"k in hi~tnry. Wt' ma~· lind many, Thi» impJ'OYE'tn<>nt is clU<' prl!wipnlly;
Ylm :nul :t]!JII'<'<'iatlon into ~uelt \\'OJ'!< c•s tmt•lt>,; ll"hh-h prn\'P thi;; !<tat•'lllC•nt., to tht• hPtteJ' tools ohtnilwd from!
·~
all will glvo• l]wm thiR <lc•><ii'Uhlt• elf.'\'<•]- !,t•l us Jnol< haek to lhP Thirty Yl•nr's trader~.
306 'Vest R. H. Ave. New Phone"lltilPnl,
'\';11·. Til<• army of "·nllt•nstetn c·on-i
A largt> majo 1 ·H~· or lln• IIHiian ---·-•rhp <ll•hat•• is a ,.,,,.~. JHIJ>ltlar ft•atu 1•1• du~·\·••1 it><l'lf in ~<UI·h a way as to Jli'O\'e smiths make only simple or1Hl111€'llts.
N MACBETH
of ]IUl)JI(• t•ffot·t lwt•e at tlw !'. ('. !,a~t tlw m<SPrUon that war ll••morallzo'fl. sud1 ns buttons and bracelets; only a
•
'
•••••• , DENTIST"
night fll'l'lll'l'l'cl tlu• lr•Hlh a!lllttnl (':n·- '!'hu.;~• ('!·nnls. Holwmlans and others! f<•l\' makE' the more elaborate artieles,
not rlrlmtc• h!'ll\'<'en i:-ltauforli and tlw: l,ill,•ll. robiH•Il and l'tol<' wlwnc\'l'r: sud1 as l'Ound heads, bridle-ornament~<,
Barnett Building, Rooms 2·4-2£>'>rnJv.. rslt~· ef C'nlifornia. lwforP nn im- tlw~· l"ouhl ana th<Htght it wm·th while.! ll!Hl belts.
0pen Evenings from 7 to ~.
11lf'IIRP 01111 enthusiaHti<' nutliC'Jl(•c• ~ on' Hut <·Y<'Il In Ol!l' ~ time it il; not mu<'hi 'l'l1€-ll"
. nut l er1a
• 1s an d npl) 1.tnnces ar e
Appointments ml).de by mall.
OJW side of tlH' ·sr•P'tltnrs
R·Jt lht• I'• <' • • hc•lt,•J·.
TlHl
not ::-;pnnlarcls and Cubans·1 fc•w all{l t•u d e· an d tl1011gll tl1e resu ll'l Aut. Phone 107.
Bell Phone 1Zt...
'
,. · · '
•
•
l'oot•'I'S an<l 011 tltf' uthl'l' • •.1 ft•w <"ll'
:H't
lllcPWt:<P.
Blootl!<hell
nml
mm·tler
.
'
d
d
f
t
it
1mper ec ,
' 1
•
1 mav nppear cru e an
loa•1q of ~tlltlfonl's
·· be cons1derec
.
1 tllit t tl1ey d o sur· tnt'l'l'"
·' nwn ·ttul
'
· \\'Pl'P daily nt•t·urt'<'JWP>'. l\lnn~· sol!lJersl
. : mu!'t
mniclenH, among whom \\'<'t'e 1\lt'
•
Iy well, I'f th e na t \Ire o f· th e1r
.
TROTTER.
• • If • P • , (':HI hnt·dlr ht• t•alh•<l human aftel' t!w)
•
1r )lri,.mg
Hittner and i\riss
flNlHiP
Ihldri<\""1"'
fm·ha\'P
lH'<'n
at
tlw
front
for
snmi'
tmw.
'd
t'
• l
1•
· '·
·· ·
'
"
tools ls taken m o consi era 1011.
111Pl'h• of lhP r X 1\[
'rlwy ar!' 11nt lllOl'P than t·ruPI bE>asts.!
"GROC.EH.
Th.<' <'<ll'llOt .:r,; 1.;~nsf·,. llll'lft>" wnR ln-1
It t:tlt<'<J y<•m•s to t'!'llllilrl ancl restor<';
Thl'sC Indians are quite fertile in
atu~·ln·at!'<l t<•n yenrs ngo by Bnt"on tl<• ·to Wl'illth tlw dtiN< anrl eotmtl'iE>si lll'signing .their patt?rns upon brace1 H :XOl'Ua Second Sh'C<.'t.
('oull!'l'lfn wlwn h<' off<•l'l'd a gn1!1 through 11hieh war has swept with
Jets and rtngs, showms: gt·eat variety.
THY O'L"R C'OF~'I~E A.J.VD TEAS.
lllP<hl to h<' nwm·rl('cl annually to tiH~ o•vc"' riPsll·u~·ing hnn•I. Cit iPs l!n<l Yil-i
:-1ome of the articlt>S, especially
lwRt rleblltE't' of tht' two t•on~<t lllliVPt'-· l:tA"•"l, nwtnlll't'S of familiPs, e\·o•n whoh•; hrat'rcll'ts. are in eonside•·able demand
~<ilic>s. 'I'll!' ('aJ•nol nw 1lal Is off1•t'P<l lnlllii!Ps hal"<' ht•;•ll II ita•cloff til•• <'•lllll.; amoug Anl!'rll'allli, awl large <lllantiln lloum· of th<' mnrt~'l'l'd Jll'E>sldPnt nf 'I'll<' w:u· in 1Yhi1·h I•lngland rlt>Jll'ived ties of tht>se nre made for sale purT>'ranC'(', antl tlw s 11 hjef't of ()!>halt> mn~t thP lln••rH uf tho•ir fn'l'llom, rights. anti: posE>~.
"'holesale
aml
Ret:IIl
Buteb!WI·
H]W:tyl'! h1• ll lOIIg sumP litH'S of J.'t'<'ll<'ll t·nmtt IT IsH Htl·iking PX1ll11J'IE'.
.
j--------~ - - - - - - - - - Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters..
history mul politlt·s, Notlt•<• tlw \IIJ- 1 All mNtllf< " 1'<' <'lllPIO)"e<l to gall~ nnl
u~mtl rttl!'ll govPrnlng thf' t·olll<'!'lt. r atl\•,mtagp m'<'l' a fop In war. hoth:
'
1\:Iince Meat, Eggs and. Poultry•.
h.l\"<• IH•n•r• 111' fill'<' Sl'l'IJ Ill<' I! Ill tll"liH I ''•: f'i<l••" hn V•: 11 lil;inr; for (l';l itnt•s fi'Ol:l!
THE DRUGGIST.
Albuquet•que,
New :1\IWc.
ll]ll.t'Pfl lllHh'l' !<Uc·h Ati'Pl11t<l11M [!'~(, ll !1<1 i tJW ll}I]JO.!<J{I' (':\ll1]l 1\lld high !<lllllR ttH'!
ti'PI1lf'llllous Rtl'aln. In IIH' !h·"t ]ll:U'!', pnl.l tor PVPl'~" information. And tlt<'i I j'l' "'I~S'J' U~\]J,J,H0.\1> AVl'i:Xl'Ji;,
thJ·pc• lllf'll lll'<' !'hoKPII to l'!'lll'NH'IIt nil Jlll\I'PI'ftll rlollnr wi11 h•ad num>' a.
('1\('h lllliVPI'i;il~·. H ls not ho\YI'I'Pl', a! ltlllll llHtl'aY frc>m doing his till!)',
! .\11(0 'l'hOill' cJ8:5.
('olt>. 'Phone r.:l.
<•ontrllt of l!lPn ag-ainst ltl('ll, 01 • nf llw
llut :tH P'''•rything llns itiJ two sl<lt>s,
noon:s AND S~'ATIONERY
hffil•tnaliY<> shlp or thP (JIINlfiOil 1lA"Hln~t! so haH \YHI',
\\.llh tl.H· d~·l~l<ll'allzingi
.
1h,, lH'A'lltii'P, htti It iR _nn inlllvltlltnl 1 PffPt•t~J, 1\'Ht' hn~ also lt~ <"I\'Jlizing l?f·j
H. HAHN,
<'lliJtl'st. 'l'lw mnn who, 111 llw I'Rtlmn-, ft><·t~.
I
Next tloor to the postof,.,.
iinn of thP Judg<'R dor>s the ).)t'St \\'ot•l(! 'J'tt'• ~a~·ln.tr 'Tihltm 1"1\tio l'Pgtmt" is;
"" hoiPsale and H.C>tail Deal!'!'
~---------------~--l'P<•r>l\"<'!'1 th<' me 11n1, nntl of c•Otll'HP tlwi tight. In what otlwr wny ~houi<l a,
j
1
1
llmH1t• goc•s to his ('Oil~g;•, 'I' he f'Xnd. P<'J'i•;m' rli:'<puit' llP 'tH1Pl~? , "'. lll'H<'~; GALLUP
LCERRILL OS
CO•
flUhjt>t•( IH IHH ~htU>rl Unl!l I \I'll )\()\II'S. t•on{,•J'PlW<' hHR hPE•Il fotmul ,tt lhr
e
hE>fo!•c• th<' lllPJl np]lr''l1' hE•forc' thc Hng•.w. hut what hnA h<'C'll nt•t•ompliHh,
•
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ;!a
'
1 ·,
I' . •.. 1 . ]'•' <>·lane'! Bt'~t DOIIII.'I'Iit• and l'itt'am ('oat Ill rse,
Hllcl!rcm•P, tH•Illwr dot's nn~· t!UIIl lCiloW l'tl h)' it'! . .J~t;~ ,tJHHl,'\' 1.1s :n~'
, STAPLE .\ND FANCY GRO~
Upon \\'hi(•lt 11frlP of the HnhJpp( lH' will stnoil h~· II! Xo. not Jl\ .thr le.tl'lt, Ill 31.\Clll:XJO <T'I' WOOl> .\Nl> 1\I:Xn-J
rl<•IJnt,-• until thnt hnttJ', '!'Itt• g<'IIPl"ni thP lnlll lnst:tlH'<' llw dt~putP has to
LING.
122 West Gold Avenue
Ruh.iN'I !his Y<'nl' was. "'l'h<' F't'<'IH'hi h1' rl••,.ldl'<l hr wat'.
1
A\lto. 'l'el, 445
Bell Tel• .....,
.Tttrllt•iul i'1y!'ltrm," nncl w:IK g]YI'Il nlll.:
Um•oln s:1hl. "All:>' JH'oplp 1111)'1\'IH'J'<'· PhonNI-B<'il 41>; Auto 416.
!
_
in l\nvt•mhP!', hut lite> cllrrl'l f'Uh.il'l'l i !JPhlt;' inl'lhH•rl an<l hal'i11g the poWl'l',
ilt' dE'IHilP: ilPHOil'<'<l, "'l'ltut
t~J'<'IH'h i h:l\'"' tltP l'lgllt to l'lAc up, and shake
jtHll<'lnr;• should lw n'uHlrc 1\IOl'P c•om-•oft' th<• <'X1Atit1g gm't'tll!1lt>nt nn<l fm·~l
H.
I
•
Dealer In
toh•Jt•ly ltnlP!H•ttrll'lli of IHlliJ lh<' legis·, n m•w <HtP that suitfl th<'il1 hettl'J', 011
'
i
Lumbt•r GI
n i
J
1
1
1 011 1 t ·
I;ET'S GO 'l'O O'RIELL""'S
ass, ~-a nt, 0 I, Brusbelf)..
htliV(' HIHl f'SC'rlltl\'€' <lPpm•tnH'!liS"!'I'hls ('1111 ill' ( Ollt' ~~· 1\'al'., 1\IH
~· l;\
...
Sash, Doors, OCmcnt, Plaster, P.
B..
Wn!l not llllllO\lllt"<'<l tmlil last l'V<'Ilit11;. 1\'al'.
.
ll'OR
IIOT
AND COLD . PnJ'ler and Mnlthold Roofing
Ill sbc n'<•lnt•l<. nt wl111'h thnl' t'l\!'11 nHllll :-1l:tl'!'l'Y waR "n lu~<lilutlon of llllr'lf'nt
DRIXliS 01~ AI.J, IHN'DS, 1
423 SOUTIJ l•'rRS'l' STREET
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~ School Books and Supplies

--------------------J
Helen say.s :;;he got one of those.

Track work will begin next weel,,
The boYs s<:em anxious to g~:t in tr'L.r..ing again~
-:On Thursda/1', during the assembly
veriod, Dr. ':l'lght gave
highly interesting talk on the development of
stereoscopy, Judging from the close
attention given l~.y the students, dur[ng the course of his remarl~:s, and the
~avOJ.'ilble comments dropped by them
:since that time, it was much appre,dated by all.

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

--·;-

Mol·ey was hit in three places at
once.
-:1\I-- thought the c;<lnches wera
loose, so she fell off.

a

.

-~-·

\Vonder what lUi:;;s X means when
she says: "It's meant to put around
you and not to sit on.
-:::IIr. Bean is the only 1'eal gentleman.
-Quotation.
-:•.rhe cluss in English B b~>gan the
-:Tht> eommittee on c•onduet held a
·~:ea(ling of Silxs Ma1·ner on Thurslht)'.
.. pril•ate" meeting in the office 1\Ion-:- .•.. - -- .
·----Dr. Tight (ta u. ('J'OWu of boys): day.
Boy!'<, what do you call it when a man
-:More~·.
"eurioRity
killt>d a eat:'
steps into anoUter's field and, after
:
~aptut·ing a wate1·melon, hies to some
Prof. - - says that two of his girl;;
sec>luded spot and eats it?
take
up all of his attention. Think j EXTEXDS TO DEPOSITERS EVERY !•ROPER ACCO~DIODATION
Boys (in ~horus): Asl' J3ug.
AND SOLICITS NI.j\V A('COUN'l'S.
thri<·e before yo~ .• ~eak.
I
-:CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
KeJlv a11d ~ebhen have evidentlyj
·usurpe.d a part of tlle 1·ights or duties . :Mor~y says he t•an make a mat<'h. ALBUQUERQUE,
-of Prof. Angell, l>y teat•hing some of "'e doubt it,
i ------------------------·--·--·
the students how to describe circle.;
-:I
:and triangle-s, of huge proportions,
l\I-rve got to study, so I must go. 1
•
•
~
wlth the sixte.•n-pound shot. "\Vhat is j L-I've got to stud)·, so I'vE> got to i
•
the hn>otenusP, Hebben'?
go too.
1'
Exit 1\I-Exit L.
0
-:"\Vhat do the girls look like when
-:115 Second St., The Arch. Front, Albuquerque.
Ask l\IO!'ey a bout rnl'n tal n;:,;o;on·a-'
singing'?
-------------------~--.
1.
Consult Darwin.
1 lOns.
1

O.A.Matson ®.Co.
202 West Railroad A venue

----------
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I

<HIXiou~:-to

Perea is
tal;:e four more
uegreP.S in the Exalted Vociferous Order of C'o;'otes, as hl' sa~•s, "to bl' en.titled to yot~ at the meetings."
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I

Did you. !'Ver

se~: _Miss X.

Bug dicln't go

UJJ

apologize'!

on "\Yed.

i
1
,

E

OF

-~

-~----

COMMERCE

FOX

"€
New Mexico's Leadin • Jewelry House
-0--------

H

BROCKMEIER

•

BICYCLES, KOD.t\KS AXJ> SI>OR'l'ING GOODS.

-:I

"\\"e missNl his cheerful shriek~.
' B<.'palrin~ or all klntls.
Develop lng and
-:J'lne Pocket Cutl<.'t'Y•
PriYat.e meeting on thl' l'Xl'hangpi
table, "'ed.
; 1S2 Automatic Phone.
1111 Gold A 1'('nll('.
-::---------\Yhen is th<• next athletic meetiug•

I

".Now, di'ar," said the hero of the'
•elopement, as they boarded the train,
"we are safe from pm·suit."
"And also," the t·adiant young girl,lj
"safe from starvation. Here's a cheek
11 apa madl' gut to_,::our order."

H

··------

1:

Igoing to be? ·-~-

\

l•'inlshlng

.,

w

for

Amateurs.

78 B<'ll Phone.

Y • WALT 0 N"

Prof. Kreb>i-.-Did ~·ou ever try - - 1 John Brown is preparing a w"t·k on
•
the bell. the bell?
tE>mperan<''-'·
-:-:\Vhy did Miss s - - :Miss (miss)
Dolly mTulf' an impression on l\1ore~·.
'!:'ebben on th<>ir way from ehurch Hun·-:! Cor. Railroad Ave. and Third St.
Auto Phone 162.
day?.
\Yalter Atkinson is thinkh1g of writ- 1
-:ing poems to his lady lo\·e.
----·----Dressmaking- is now esse11Ual to ~ 1 \Vander who?
boy's e•lucatlon. Ask an;<one of the•
-:·das..<; ln English, B.
Ha\'f' you sPPn the
windmill?i
• :_
( Prixy's hors!'?)
I
:Miss x-oh: I tore a hem from my!
-:·:<kh·t.
1
Di<l you !war· Lloyd smile• on Thur>:- •
l\Iis>< Y-A~k ~Jlidah fot• one; he ('fill day?
givP you a!H'm without trouble.
-:•
-:\VhPrP \\'a!l \Yillil' when tlw light.
c
Ho\'' mu 1 h do ).'OU owP t•• the .\.nte·, Wl'nt out?
~lou· :.;o ..:iPty?
I
-·--:-:.
BP!'Ilif• c•allR :,;pider h(·r old man.
lJitl son1e of the girls say ··~uga1·?·' 1
I
.-..
~'-Ek Frank A-.
_._
Lloyd hur·rwu his Ita it· wlwn lw <·uri- i
Thforf> ar" :<prings and Springers. ';Ve j etl it 'l'hursda~·.
1
'ilee some in the afternoons and even1
'ings~ those ('Jr>ar, C"rys~al ones. b~h-l
'Vl' ha\'P a ru•t ostri<-h at till' r. j
1JJing over, at diffl'rl'nt Intervals, w1th
,joy and anger.
Valf'n titw Da~· is the oceasion of j
-:··
much mirth and recreation. "\Ve hear I
Ill JIJ;.tory Cia,;.,
of two studeut l'elebrations. one, a'
1\<li~i! Tl-Haven't you your digest I Cupid's Festival, . was given by Mis!'ll
:set'!
1\ifanwarin; and thl' members ot the•
l>lr. F-I hat•dly know; 1hf'Y sa~·~· College C.Iuh were favot·ed partic•ipa'iu<lge r!'ftuir<"s two hours.
tor!l. 'I'Ile other was an E>njo~·abl~
-:· party at the ~chool of Musk.
J'
At no.·.n~· '1'abl(',
J,\by-Age, SG the philosophet'H say,
on i'laLur<lay, thl' lGth, Prof, Krehs 1
.is a great sGftl'n!'r.
wlU deliver n lerture at the fkhool of
He-oh: '1'-hen you are oldt!r than
Musk. On the following Saturday af}t()memb('l' thnt Int('r- C<>H<'gia.tc ~'ra.<:k Oup?
·thought.
ternoon, a Atuclents' re<'ital wlll bP. giv-:l'n there, ,\ c1mlsflion bY eard.
"OXI'l GOOJ> 'l'URN JH.;sl~ll.\'BS ANOTOJf}ll.."
Dii:1 you s.-p the colleei!on of bugs,!
____
I Wl11 Ail[}rN!la te l;'our '.rt•n<k.
spiders and other inset"ts out in front'
.\ Qtr('('n's 'l't•uni<S H('lll'<"h('d.
· mr the .~c·ienc·e Hall·;
'l'hP QUPElll of Bnglant1 has had an
-:<~xw;rlcnee wilh the forelgh
(•ttstom
Baseball game 'l'hursclay. We heat.
,
. .
.'.rilE SQPA ltl<) M U HIC DI;:;\JJ<m
hoU.'lf' fot• lhp fh.·Ht time il1 hm• life,
1
-:--ntlc•lt('t•lng Bt•os. Pl:UIOS.
and it iA Aald that she <llcl not enjoy
20J. South Second St.
:1\111;~ 'M-Z portrait painter,
it. It was Whlle she was returutng to
-:mnl';'lund from Dt>nmark. and her thir·
He1en dM ~<1me fane·)· riding, too.
ty trunks were thought to helong to
-:~omeone else in Belgium nnd thot'·
lie put his a1·m arouncl her waist
oughly setu•chetl. This, of cout•se, was
Atul the color left he!' cheek,
a gt\tVe breac•h o.f eUCJUCtte, and some·
one must havP suft'l'red llesl<le~ the
\But upon tlte shoulder of hL~ coat
!t showe-d up for a weel<.-Ex.
SOU'l'U SI~COND STREE'l\
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school at an early dale. The long dl- per, lead. gold and silvet' ores, marble, the dead in the king's own name" he
mension of these cards is vertical, only onyx, and other O"""mental and build- smote off the head of Et~el's youngest
Committee l<'t•on• Xew "llt>xl<.'o l~du(•n on(' side of the card is to be used. ing stone, salt, sulphur, mien, etc.
son with one blow of his own sword ..
tionnl Assodnt-Jon t olfl' :u•ytllll•g()g Drawings or papers may be 11x15 inch
A line display of New 1\Iexico tur- A dt•eadful eonfiil.'t ensued. Rudiger
tiona! Association to ll<.'at·tnr
es, two drawings placed horizontally, c1uoise v.·m also be on exhibition. It il! alone, faithful to the laws of hospitalCo-OJ)<'l'nte.
or four dr•awings 9xU inches placed also rn·oposed to exhibit a New Mexico ity, rf:fused to fight. The Queen comve1·tically, or six drawlng:s 6x9 inehes tm•quolse mine in che outdoor mining man<led an<l sorely against his will, he
From Snnta Fe Dally New Mexican, placed horizontnlly or nine drawings district space demonstt·a.tlng· the meth- obeyed,
During· the course of the
De<-ember 3l~>t, 1903.
6x6 lnehes.
od of mining· this gem stone, as well as fight he came face to face with Hagen
::-<ew :Mexl<'o t>Xhibit at t\H• \Vorld"><
A margin of not less than 1 1-4 ilwh- showing its geological oC'cmrrence, and and seeing that the Burgundian's shlel<l
Fall',
es should be 'lt'ft on each mount and its prepa1·atlon for comme1·ce.
was shattered, he gave him his own
lf, \Y, Porterfield of Sllvet· CHy, sup- the d1•awlngs should he pasted to one
.>\gi'iC'ultur:tl Exhibit,
nnrl then continued the fight. At last
er·inr~ndent of the N'ew Mexleo exhibit si<le only. Library paste is well suited
"While a po1·t!on of our agricultural he fl'll mortally wounded. Hildebrand,
at the "'Ol'ld's Fair, has heen in con- to taslen the mounts.
and horticultural collection will be o. bt·ave Hungarian Jtnight, then rallied
sta.nt attendan<'e Rt the sessions of the
It is suggested for thP sal<e of uni- r·earl}· for the opening of the \Yor·ld's the Huns a.nd fought so bravely that at
New 1\iexlco Educational Association for·mity that the sehool author·ities Fair, we are advlser1 by the head~ of last none of the Burgundians was llvt•onventlon, a.nrl has induced the heads making the exhlhits shal.l provide the these <lepartments to have our pro- ing but King Gunther and Hagen.
of the vrulous higher e<luC'atlonnl in- pupilE with mat!'rial. 'l'he parlieular duds s(.'nt in fresh as thl?y mature Gunthet• was Imprisoned, aJHl Hagen
stitutlons of the tet·ritory, and. the fOI'lll which shall be used In the prep- durin!!· the earning season,
• was brought before the Queen. Awful
tPachers genet·all)•, to co-oper·~tte with at·atir,n or papers is to bl' left to th~ I "We also expect that our ethnologl- in her \\Tath, she C'Ornmancled Hagen
him in making the educational exhibit tastf' or <'~t·h school malting the. ex- I cal exhibit will be an. lnt~rest~ng fen.- to restore the Niebelungen treasure
()ne of the finest shown in the EdueaJ hlblt, It 1s suggested that wntten ture, a:;; 0\11' region JS r1ch m such whlt•h he had stolen ft•om her shortly
tiona! huilrling dm·ing the big Fair·,
'!work, whPn therl' is a considerable thing5, and we ask the C'o-operation of after fliegfriecl's death. Upon his ('Ool
President J.uthet· FostPt' of tht> New amount, should be bound into a. vol- the p(>ople of ea.ch locality in contrib- refuRal, she seized the dragon-slayer's
Me:xi<'o gducational Assoc•latlon, has. ume to be exhibited from thecount<'r. uting to this exhibit, sending the same swo:·d. which she always kept near her
app~inl<'cl llw !ollowittg <'Ommlltl'e to!
'l'he'following l'lassiflr·ation and ma- to the Han. At•thur Seligman, of San- and kllled Hagen with one blow. Her
N-op.e>ral<' wi.th l\IJ•. Portl'l'field in thf'l' tt>rinl is suggested from which t.he! ttt Fe, treasurer of. the C'Ommission t'e\•enKe was fulfllled at the expense of
matt<>r of fine exlmbit: "\Y, l\L Hr>in- s~hool mal' selel'l; tool work, elay who has d1arg<.' of tln>:t collection.
a great los!! of life, but punishment
f')', natou; li1J'S. Maggll' J. :But•heJ•,l work, photographs of the school builc1"'l'lw commission is also anxious to \\~<! yet to come upon Krienhild. HllEaRt Las "\'egn~<: J. A. "'ood, Santa Fe; 1!ngs nn<l of tlw intrrlot' .. ~howlng dt>eor- have the earnest. c?-operation o! the delJtand, enraged. that such a hrtwe
A. B. Rtroup, Albuque 1•rttH'; "'·c. Dl'('!r•l ations, srhool I1bmrres, apparatus. peovle P\'erywhere m all departments warr·iot.· as Hagen-even though an
,. 1..r;.. allup; JoSI!J>h J .. FlJ>!Wll', SOl'OI'l'o: 1 f.'t<· .. n~anusrriJ>Is of pupils arranged and will be glad to he~~· from persons I enemy-should he ldll~cl b~ n. wom~n·s
M.A. Mol. ina, ,a!' Cr·ures: 1\L n. l(oe-, at•rordmg to grade or· elnss wot•!< .• re- h:n•ing minerals to E'Xlublt, as well asl hand, turnf.'.. d upon Krtenlulcl and llltehler. ~lh'l!l' Cit~·: John ."'· . Barton i lief or fiat ma~>s. drawl~gs, bot~nicall' spel'imens of all other IJI'Oduets."
. wis,~ with Riegfrled's swonl put her to
Ilemin.~r: L. "\V. l\lartin, noswl'il, and, and <>ntomologr<·al spe(•tmen, kmder-.
l\It·. Porterfield. Is being ably as<;lst- ·death.
B. F. tli.~ht. <"m•IRbacl, all superlnten<l- 1gar·•<•n wm·k. Nltnlogues. courses of I eel I~)' Captain
c. Porterfield, his 'J'Ims ends the story or tlJf.' Niebel;;m;; of ~c·honls In tlwis respP<'tiYe: sludy, pro~1·nnu1, etc .. original chartsj bro'~H't' and .busmess partner, In at- ungenlied, ineomplete in develop~ent,
towns: Prl'sidenl w·. (:}. 'l'lgltt of the ·mad" b)' te>n<'hl'rH, ardliteeuo·al 1'Iansl l<'l\'~'i•1&-. to :11s dut!Ps n" s~~et·intl'nd- but stl'<mg in movement and epiSOde.
"l'"it•·
. 1 .0, \ll)u q ue 1._1 and models of st•hool rooms nml build- I ent o! •the New Mexko exh1b1t,
l .,_.
.. l~t'"' ~' (>f ..."''~
,,_,,. ..l\I,
~X(,
•
• and as I
, 1ue: Dt·. Ltllhl't' l<'o1~ter, rn·t>sident or lings, nnd misC'ellnnNJUS m•ti<'le~.
, there IS strength in umty, w1th the 1OH. YES. \\'I•' IOiOW J'J''S .\ sn.nn~ .
, k
,
· 11
It is RUggpste<l that tlwre should bP 1heaPty co-opet·ation of the reslclents of,
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ura 1 <' o11 egP • "I
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il>t t1 , nature of thE'' holtl her own clm·lng the World's Fair. "'
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, an< m·n 1e e, ~ um lg. 0 9 arne I"hot stuff"-not Ct•t•rlllos eon1 eitht>t'
,
•, •
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· If eonYPniPnt, ,l•ht<>(' the photographs'! on those "·ho sttll belle"e that the!
,
, , •
.. '"Oli
'b<lmund J. "\' 1 t, Ill ~>shll'nt ::Se\~ 1\iiPx·
·1 1 s' ned <'lauds of the medaevial neriod ·u·e still - t l Y us. If Its 1 ol<l stuff
o
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s·
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.111
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on
one
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1
1
1
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·''." ,,OJ !nil '' \l'rs ~.
,as
q;a...
. f• .
f.ll
wingedl'han"'in.g ovet· the. length '\11<1 hreadthj'want, c•ome ere ,us. ll' s.m ·
1\tnjo.•r. J. l\~. \VIlson, Jll'<'Si<lPnt Ni'W t~. lw, tl~e tont 11 ~~1~t~"'ra :~s of the of
Territory.
'
. 'ro <'hnnge the subjeet, New Mexie•1
1, t
1 a~bum.
.
~
al
_,_,__
•is ki('ldng for l'Pl'Ogni.tlon. as you all
),{exh·o l\Ilhtnl'~' Institute, . Hoswell: i f!.nn
1 011 1
1
('!•lonf'l J. Franc·o <'h:n·es, 'l'erritorial sunw buildmg ma": )f> 1e 1'e'1 el
1
'J'lfl~ Xll~IH~l.l'XGI•}XJJIEl>.
•
Jn 1•o··')1• ~("1 le if dEl!'ll'(ld.
I:!,now.
- ;->he finds
- - It - harrl
- - to- get.- If
~UP"l'int<'ndc>nt of I'nbll<• Jnglructlon:
M'
·
'
·
.
d. • . 1 ~
you 1• "sweet tooth'' c•lamors for re('Og.
on the <'OY('l' of eaeh boun \·OU l11q
•
.
Dt·olhPr. Botulph. pt·•~siclc•nt ~t. 1\hl'h· ,
d
It'
PAR'I' III.
nitlon we ar•e the peoplt>. \Ye malce It
'•t tal><' I should bl' plat•e , 11aYmg on 1
.
•
'""l'" f'olll'g!', ganta Fl', aml tlw HN·. •
· .
.
1 ~\t the ~>ml of tlurteen year!< the op- e:t!<Y to get.
• the followrng.
lt. 11. ('mig, of Albuqtu•r<tm•.
•
. .
portunity fot• revl'nge pt•esented itselfl But perhaps you haven't heard of
l'\I'W ll<'Xi£'o J·~<h 1 c.11 tional l•:xhlllit. 1
l.oni!<lnnn Pm·c·hal'<' l•,xtlO!iltwn.
to K1·ienhild. Etzel, King of the Huns l'lli' most novE>! !Patur·e. 1\Iost plaN'il
'fllt• following is the st•ope of l11e'
-----Ptthli<' ~chool.
!lent Rudiger, his ehief knight to "'here ~·ou go you are charged a Fe<'.
wm·k t·equirE>d to malt(' n. eredltable (Ins!'rt ~tud~·) .
(Inset·t YPar•.) 'Worms to arrange if posRible, n mar- Hel'l' a Fee does the eharging.
PXhilJI.t from New l\texh•o In u1., T~<luea-i
All art!<>lNt m~E'nde~l for exhlbltp·iage with Siegfrlf.'d's widow. KrienIf you at·en't on to what we are
tiolll! tJUll<ling, liS outlined hy M 1·. · ~lttJUhl l.H! M'lll lH ,t<UJ•t•rmtend:nt ;\,
hild uc•ee11led t1_11s proposition in tile Italking about by this time, you.ougl~l
PorlPrfitit,ld. w.hlc•h will be followe<l in Htr<~~P· Albuquer flUE', on 01 befo el hope of thus. bl'mg able to avenge the t.o ·he. It'g L. ~J. Fe. e, and W alton·s
d(otnil bv thP educ-a tlonnl eomrniltl'l': i Mall h 19. 190~ ·
.
.
death of het first husband. Accom- Drug store Is the r>HH'E',
Th ~ ~rlu<•atlonal lnterNlts of Ne"·· Nt) (•ard or paper shoudl be rolled paniecl hy Rudiger and his escort, she
__
1\fexleo have 405 square f('et of n 001.; but "'vl'rythlng J)aC'kerl .fiat. Bx~~ns::J left Burgundy and met on the c011fines
It always seems to be a settled ide<t
llpac··' assigned in
thl'
edu••atlona( for binding or mountwS: are o . ., of Hungut'Y', King Etzel with his host with the stu~ents that all the work oJ'
l•ttil•llt>F;" nt tiJ<• i-11, V!Ui5 PXI!O"illon.' hrwn" lw thl' sehool makmg thet ex- of warriors, Delightl'd with the power writing for the pnpt>r b!'longf'! to thP
'r·hi~ !<pa<•e fl•ouls 27 fE't't on 01H~ of the: hihit llUL nil eharges for transportation about her, she nevertheless waited pa- fmv who compose the editorial staff,
lllain ni~le>~ tilld ifl !1£tl'en f('('( c1Per.l inslnlhnent, <•abinet~, ett•., are ~~ t~: tientl~' for f~ur or .five ~·ears -~ntil the This ls usually the case but should not
1'hr> walls aJ•otmd this ell(•lmntl'l', will~· horne by the <'Omnn~sion.e•t:.~~ft~chool oppot tune llmr; came to stnke: . ;'- 1 be so. You really don't Imagine thAt
PN'lhtlls ont' partiUon will bl? nvai!·[ l'low• of the. expositron •. ,' 1 • If de- least she t•ers.uaded Etzel to 'll1Ytte we are so selfish as to want to exclude
ab){' fm· l'xhiblt J)UI')lOSI'S. 'l'hese walls, may ha\'e Its E'Xhibit. ;t>tm 1 ~~~lt~t· e
Gunther and hls heroes to the lan~ of everyone hut ourselves from the beneWill he fltlt•d with C"abllletfl tlll'f'e feet! s're,•t. fr·ec• ~~ ~·a 1 ~qpo; t,~t~~n ~ewg~rex- the H~ns,ldon. t~e /l;a ~1 ~t ~~r k~s: rot and pleasut·e of writing for our high
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